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- BUSINESS D RECTORY.k. PETITNGILL k C0.,8 AIiVERTIBINGL AGENCY, • ;122 NAsso Incl. Nsw You..• •:. 4.6 Ya lo,skfe.sfrea.' Salmi. '

triFttigultr utirtAl=and Om Umatilla..-

'0 Wholesale Grocers. Liquor Dealers,and Manufacturers.•• 9111E irubsoriber is note importing a aupe-rice quality of ORofOomese, of which54 Grimaura*--1--LlVeLdlerW, s'rel'i''ic7irt=roir=l; I=TortJamatimarld Bt. Croix Ram.arena atiflLPeach Brandy.• ilolland Johiedam &Amapa and Snitch Whisky are ea-' knowtedgial by the New Tore. Merchants by the great denmad attartheem Directioos ror am will liimriably beDr LlitVIS PEUCOTWANUEB.111 Maiden temes.New Yatk.13,—Photegrap_hie and nkruerreotyp. Chiunicalaaad Patent Medicines, _,ltnimltio. Cyandarta.Tlll:rNigiteeja=fltquitg.gaTlPQr itot 6 ;111:na, Bismuth, Nickel. MatigamaCaratmone.tltemnieRouge,ast flee Dina Indigo. Oils ..I nalper, Caraway Pimento... Bitterellanads. *a ratitateolv.

Wn• §II3II.OHARD BUSK, 22 South WilliamTory safe agentsof the, autmetion WinetZiportlor Looktrynogratlr en oxlml maks
and ry"ksiiOTWine.Zlivol 41'4, 1.'1..174'01mi.3=Si tUtdsoborgl &mica. Namely'. Maityartmtl.BL=II. i11="44 10'41. 14e5,171_41tt",'l,l..'grlpp ruaz GRAnntricEs.Allorders promptly neon • on [lmo:ants term.

Hong Patent o grans.TAATES &FRANCE, No. 1 Barclay street
lITfON -None•
NearINA.

ere genuine except they have tb.Atlanta of the patent. All manniketurere and mellera Inrrtnaina will bertneeented Amman,.tola, canal-
tit -JAC:B.BON b 80N, of Me late lirtnof TV.t N.Jedaan k'Som; amt. end .}...da[sakes,7A6 non; at,and 933 liroodway. Now York, hi.*Jeonstantly on bang ever" varietyof Grate. and Pewter"Also,thronlar and Moors (ronaSilva; Grates. Whalesate Deniers

YORK ADVERM2.MTS.
oS mwto 'tu liTt of Brminetc Ftrcv ~re~i¢r t;t t ~. boatto the dtTo(Nam Tort" n

. - ACCORDISON STItESOB,

BRITN& CO.; (late C.rrsoehßring) Importers and vnia.edaDealers Gam..sod Alaska Inetrrmastas and trrhssz.listlea Lem jel24doWeb
-"COTTON BAIL, DUCH.

OLIN COLTS Standard Cotton Sail Duck;el!n. 0. tinAnn & 03.,No. 71 Pine street,"Nev York,sowwrongs. Cotton Canvas from scram othrr min% also,09: Al;1010'SPrint, Cloths sad Copper (toilers, a or Oslio oandhatluott.Priaters. - n016.146'• •
. DRY GOODS..

,_

---

i4.OWEN, 311iNSMVE CO. Oporters of
B' amuimn andIcram, MAL:4 P.a.) thXdan2andi roadwas. taa3oss

a

Li zzo.ClaT6sott,... TEtLetoooo,l4.,Importerssoof Frenchand G Troad &tract
PS'fEIN &- HONIG, IQO Liberty at, and.C 4 losnausat...o,.. matt Pie* "minters of Lemsoruideries. Elks. te. Je/2.-Gamsargrss• ~

. M. WESTERVELT,'Venetian .BlindPdaanfictucar, No.lB Bt. ely.tr strart., 11=h,r .:.,,....:....,.......,„. .."

feIES OWEN, 15-BroadSE, _lmporter ofDreaa Trlnimlngs. Olrel4 and'Mugu.MitCant;'

Mitt.; andMk tloode generally. , taug3ols

FoslerißN,' SCIEWEPER ILAAILAUS, Im-
- -vortorsoram....ALM poe., Ilsond Cloth., Altkt,t 4 to, Na 5O / t0r30'6.5

DETER importer of• FrenchEt.tmet.Z 1Z!W1"%.117...T4 1,70t Tart, • .00.,irtftrz5

pMATCH CO., 99 ChamberAireet,Import.. athogiamenerombhicsnunfactwar Wets, Stodedte. tausr3e6d---- • -

TORN'Sri. DAVIES, JONES &
Meer. ofGeoL/pmetti Tftndstang Goods,mild Num.tortarms ofStock; 6blrts, 'He; Warernstreet.

rigmhtt.l944,comtkl

LLSE the Mexican Mustang f juim,snt inIllonmatism. Endear, Biros. Bvralna Cuts. Piles• Boma olAretnalown for all external romplainta ofman nr salraaL 8. W. Wail:cook, originalorlxin.torand
• geoprietor, 301 Broads-Ir. V. T. mekje.-035

•

IGIJRNEY,,No. 349. Broadway, the oldest•!ata mostutenalv• lislablistagent in the CnitadBtater. . serpl.sl7tace3l•ls
LEIMMI

frkOWAROS;;BANFORD • 8 CO., ForeignrairrositlYn. 30Brnedwar. Goode and
,Ad!adagesroe-

,f.P/ttebnwardedr.r
to sad from all pErtaof the world 'Agent to.ba= Co.OD.

.
eallty,tweLS'6s

//KENO' AND 01111.111 AN FANCY DABKETB.
VHARLES ZINN & CO., 522Saiden Lane,1.-01 .I.3X.rte. at Frezeli sad German Yourand Travel.Lug Baskets.antlinanufneturerrof Canaand Colored WU-onlarnitureand Jenny MudWorkstands. An.

- MACHINELY AND MACHINE TOOLS.
ANDREWS iTESUP,No. 67 Pineet., NOW

rk.Comnolad= Merebanta tor the sale Ofall kindso Fete Tcoia and Canstrand Woolen Machinery.. rot:Lae butmaker. Zachsere Agent( for Lowell -M.. •Nine Shops. • - - deMi-ten 1T65

ilAW.1:11/.13AtOl.tal

C•YEXIS W. YIELD &, CO., Clifr stret,Importers andWholesaleDealersInAnaertenn,Yrena.German and English PAPSIL.... and every &saint= etParer Menufacturer.materials. : tang3l'6s_ _

Ay:MOAN% LEWIS & BARTOW, N0.1.61Williamstreet.A. great.Tarlsty of PAMfor Boot-ee re, litationers, Printerajkakblndere, itannfactwers.and Tradeerneca generally. . • tda.Tab

I /WOE S SivAMS4MOB. Manufanttzer. 192Pearlrl • tap00.4.5
TOYS Alp FANCY' GOODS.

. .

, AECLEARN 00 4' 54 Maiden Lane,pj jpr4t,y .tabicillocra 29Lseasy and: 'op.:b.f. ofTOMInd A.
TILES: YOB YL00193 AND CEllletrf TOM

VIILLER, COATES' & YOuLE, No. 279
'E5,..4 Ms. Gunk-Irk Clammype, ambers' maunsb..3lstaa.. Wl:3r 5.5

. , WINDOW-ULAN!. PAIKTI3,

T Ii POILLON k CO., - Importers of.p.m&Conch and Windav Glau—SO. Bards

OS. *ELITE CO.,No: 41 South 2d
-..stevet; Pldladel "zuni estaldlltmnt—-

, Goode—Lam, andunequalledsaintment.

• • - '[..:Excalai—Or Comsat Factory;-10IINSTON, 13ROTHZ119-&:.00.,4 , etagal owl Matters.corner easteceaind Elelmentigtwar City,Pa... haveon hand and asentanufecturing
extataive snort:mut of Carriemay 110etaasTaiMgirlea

martheir. 'mime ttyl=ll2:ity andbeauty oftWeb.alloar pork the beet Juniata Imaaad - Eastern Hk.korr.Repentattended to au theuteet reseonabLe term:. TheyItteleonthient thatall who mayram them vitt:ALtheirpat-
- will be partook]: ea on trial,of theirwart.'The Pltteht, Uttandttanthatter OmnitruaesDam the Vea.iletTevery ICsannteadating the Ma/. eat

trX. iranasoc.: ran.=.lETiiA GLASS WORKS.
- • lON. DAVIDSON it CO.!MANUFACTURERS and dealersan Vials,Bottler.and- . 0 MudsofOro.and VintOlanrarr,(Hun, f,e.—N0.33 Market atreet. Plttan PaParticularattention paid to private inmilla Tor Wain.

No. 60 :Arch &Yea, IllUadetplha,.
Izaporters of41. a L Gee's Varivalle3

Agents for the most Celebratedstozzbie rums. 'mint);MEWS'° aLIP.74-01lAWPRIC. to. ' . • _ •

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
masal.

BIGELOW it CO.
(Summon to N. 7.1. Bigelow.

!WM No. 48
ommoico ..last;

- Pittsburgh Penna.COAOILES, CARRIAGES, MINIONS,
Itttaidosi, andnor ileocrtptlon of Failey Valdes

{reader.sod tinidged In• mariner insarposfed

.d
o

Via)od% g° ologanaototbMgr°tios;
-rAVo=I. n

EmSTATE OFFICE,No
doe from Denier i Front

vtTgomPlairozi:&.• RF.P.117
-" gal= & OLD, -

MUNN PODNDIRS, PLUM:BI7BH AND OAP 7122.2 JAN.127 amf 1 Pint Anal...HPliausaduceFACTURE all kinds of
IrmAter, Qaa

• sattim Plttanga, Hammfittad uv withOman!paszts _ -

I,EATHER,-FAJTA, HENDRY -a;
ENO. ZO 'North THIRD Street, PRILAUI.4

NUROCVO MANUFACTURERS, COUR-
• Rs; ontt Impactors of FROTCTICIALVAKINP.

ond gm to ICED and OAK SOU LEATICER ANDKIPP. . cobstrar
• • Carkeunp, 011 Cloths_and Matting&

A..REnowrort . j.2deppicAt.laricrtemin.(ll.thoie, OP-

&Saha Pattononornalanag ofa an d Man.
awes, •

Brawls andT01... ,71.talai nLVi snrs por wan3=. - •
• auper=oe

Tnf' DiToielbon arith emery description of Oottan: and

twrrad,C,ttra.R OIL CLOTII4
From:3 .t0 .2t bat vide. -inquantitytndplea.. •

Arlisaaablit 011 Clottu bat' and gretz •Oil adas; bort
sad-frees Holland {Uvular eluidegPlutoead.Tabl. Cus•-
e'n4P P. egiantrtugfsauwh WaD,L"Poo,t11!::= 1ALIA 'lowestrubtakes - • - =tag

-Forthe Spring Trade.
FLooßom CLOTHS, of ull widths. -

'XiGoma] ot.f.

iitanfrorto flu...M. 4mMand Rgtall tradetithe eyri.
goods. lb,Wartand totanortmat ofeidt, that liian
fir.bease her oestedts Ws make% and at
Ysapetberansputudx,r7

WINIVEICOS.lfix Xarkit

SAIAII Dlt7tef-teoo:hsob miloyddlo
lito RD Wants and 83 ?rantats. aratalsause Arp_art:

inesaint nardr. acmes a 0:6 sum

'-1
...

.:
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BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

AGENCIES.
Proof i'lBßittit eFLBIBL;OB General AthwytirHot.,No. 346and 348 Broadway, New rork.Bale No. SONaassa *treat.)

I. ctnirnmer...--

111OSEPH &A.P. MORRISON, Attor-„,ea MeeNa 14 Yottrtti greet, betweennadtbid and Grant.littabarch. Pa. - utrztVr. .FrOLIAL, Attorney it Law "Bake-
., e natPe Building:s," Grantgroot.hotnreen'Fourth andPu:mond Alter. an30.17T

OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney at Law,Air, et. Loahotro. fe7
OBERIc-;POLLOCK, Arirney !lt LLMrnerof Fifthand Grantstreotsf,oppabito the Courtse reps. Pltteburnh: I.24•T'AjjAMESJ. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office?north strftt. near Grua. Pittgarnh. jaiShcy_I—ASPER E. •• BRADY, Attorney at . Law,"A Fs, Fifthgreet, Pittsburch.'

S. CIITHMT & SON,
iZENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for1...8 Cheminand parthaanof Real Egatt. Collection ofRents, Negotiating Loa., on Londe, Mortgages. ko., No,140.fhird et.. Pittsburgh- ar&ly
Michigan General Commission and Collec-

tion Agency-Office,OR the collection of Home and Foreigni_.e.ntAt4ll, andtg °niter lilstineL l' irmial nanPra‘yMtroriattr Patat;%Yn'dStocks &nil fronosuini
• PELTIERA ANDERSON Detroit. Ilkhlgan.

me"t(riri"PCN.,=ll)=ll.ren7,Vetteharrt":
Iderebanta

Wearko—Swo Ageneitie or lillehhiso from rcaprotableIneuranee Conontniea.

A USTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,.4-1. Stook. ilerehandise and _Bill Broker. gape No. 92Fourth street, above }Food. .3.llnuee promptlyattendedto.
tySidly

AMUEL L. MARSIIELL, Secretary Citi-ten'd Immo*,Company.% Water stmt.FM. GORDON, Secretary. .Western Ink-
.room Co, in Water strain-

ReliabL nreur in the(My cif New Pork.

PAPER HANGINGS, OW NOTHING RITUAL•
wooczeuts Awn nowt.

THOMAS FAYE & CO., '
256 and 257,Broadway, New

maned), °Melte the City non A P.A.AVE constantly on hand a full stock of
American end French raper ILanginirs. Bordere.ire Yin. flints. Curtain ['dram Bed 'Lea., Statue..Landman., to., ofevery Alio too.. to the "AA.Merchants tOriost to their stocks, cowboy' from fleethands, es are manufacture target) , and Importdirect frt.trench Manufacturers, for whom 'roamran agents In the IUnited Stat..

Onrretail department cal:orrisee the richest It'''. ofDecorations. Special Importatlonsimade, when' desired. 'from nu splendid collection of sampi.a. Atttette PaperDangers scot to any partof the United litaled'inhl9.3mr

N4. We give below the genuine Ritual of the Firs:Second and Third degrees of the Know Nothingorder, as now administerbd in the several coun-cils.
How this Ritual came into our hands it is notnecessary to state. lit insufficient to say thatthe little books in which the rites are containedwere in the possesion of one who wan entitledto hold them. and that we came honestly by them.Thobooks are cl he size of children's toy books.The one containing the first mid tenor] degrees

bears evidence of having been much used; theother, devoted to the third degree, is nearly new
and has been but little used. The name of the
council in which they have been employed is
written in pencil marks on the yellow cover on the
latter.

BANKERS AND BitOrtEßS
It,. ....W .... . ....LBWS.

RAIDS,
....LBWS. RUM- .nouurcr. munch.ERA - RAIDS, Bankers and Ex-Broker. Boy and sell Bold and Silver andNote.. negotiate loan.on !teal Ustate or Stock Seco-

andWoo!. yPTini.e tit=s,:ntierzrnlestlonlir&S"tWino made on all points to the Union. Moe corne r ofThird'arld Wood etreets, directly opposite the St. CharlestioteL ap7

Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOHN I. SMITH,

WhoLESALU MANUFACTURER,234 and 235 Broadway, New York.The most ertenslte-tn the world. .
THE late fall in'theprice of materials, eon-uponthe striiigeney of the money market.has enabled me to manulanure bagel)" for ftritHrtrade: and tooffer to merchaati. et very sowinioes , thelargestand moot matelots enartmentPAR ASOLS
to

AND PARASOLS
to be frond in Hums. or America. klerebante MeltingNeer York to buy their good..,.raor. m,IPAtocall and examinethe stock, wonrucconn ,etp.,N. B.—Plene cut tail twit outand at it In_yamtpock•et nook for reference. • JOHN I. !Unlit,intittaniv Manuel/nu--

1655.
—

3IILLIITEHY.
Mrs. WM. SINIMONS,:.MA Broadway, N.S now prepared to exeibit, and offers fo

le ea.hprbx., the .lock oFrench, English and American Millineryand b
t nod liner

ang Goodever owned atany one estabilstanud to ttda thy; equal[(not miperiar to her former importation. They banbeen eelected Pith anal torah the.celebratod Ranchmilliner. Madame Lelialitur, ofParis, ansl MC, Lanitins-tine. of Bond et_ London.'P. B.—Pattern Bonnets constantly on band. Orden bmafpanottielly attended Its it,,. BIMMONIAfet74lmv 6a 4 nr..d..Y. New York.

GARDINEROOFFIN, AgentforFranklinMtatl.lnoutret Cconrany. tiortb-ean cornea of WaalO. ...........
...... LIMCWIOW 1.4 S CBANKERS cc&ricaEXCaHmaNmGaE BROXRES,1011.7.171STREET, frirrsauEGH. •IN the numerous suspensions of BankersMI Brokers throughout the every thenotINmonths, vreare satisil.l that!, almost every Instancetheir troubles have grown out ofa depart." lrom theirlegitimate business, and re tbersforel take mission to ino:lure, the nubile, that no sp.eculatt,n• *lart-11":3'vbfhkeetel"rctln'd legitimate'sgar :glfrrlitV:s" ,°411::!:14 ...tila.l.blelik4voynt.f.all such lavesmentam&an

nre al:keel:safety, but 'Mal le! rptlnTECtich a cOrLio n nes'Arall PVCI-- our men ultimate bcandt. fel ; WILKINS CO.TaIERNAN CO., Bunkers and Exchangettv... CM Wood strut. ommorDleniond Mier.
airBarsadsoll Bank Notesand Dimwit TimeMebane', aa4 Prumisamy hoteaLmake Collections In allMe principalcities of ther Union; Moth" Deposits 01,1 canand ea intmet,and Pre theirprompt attention wall oth-er matters appertainme toa Broker's business.111T.Matern Exchange constantly Ihr sate.

PA. MADEIRA,Agentfor Delaware Mn-
• 1.1 InsurnnemComiamr. 42 Water ,t ~t.

This is the first developement of which we have
(elt Burs that it is unquestionably genuine.—
Read:MUSIC, &C.

OIIN 11, MELLOR, Dealer in Naito Fortes,and Masks! Instrnments, School Dooka andli jationerr. Sole agent for Chicaning.. Piano Forte, forWestern Pennsylvania—No. 81 Wood street.

HENRY RIBBER, Dealer in Music, MU-dad Inricennionta. and Importer of Italian Btringe,agent An. Nan= Attachm ent.
nd and alum. Pam..rill Coleman'. ealolear., Also tor Dunham's

Ritual of First Degree.
FIRST DROLLER COUNCIL- - •

To be admitted to membership is this Ordorthe applicant*mball be:—
let. Proposed and found acceptable.2d. Introduced and examined under the guaranty of secrecy.
ad. Placed under the obligation which the Order imposes.

DRUGGISTS. 4th. Required to enrol his name anti place oresidence.roux HAFT, JrAonecostior to JOO.TPRuf--1.7,) Whol.ml• and hstall Druggist. ad Dcalsigehats, Ulla Dyestuffs, ge., 11l Wood street, 8 doors bolo.Virgin Alley. Pittsburgh. ihrliegtass Agent for Dr.Ford's Medicine. mbso

TORN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer inDrugs, Paints, OW, Watnlshes and Dr• Stuffs, No. :gmLibertystrast.inttsburdr.All orders .111 reoeleh Prtungt aWoutloo./Fir Agent (be Selurnek's Pulmoole Syrup. mar VA,

A rdA. FARNESTOCK CO.,'Wholeoe
• Deuggghts, and manufacturers. ofWblt• Lead, Red.and LltAtarge, earner Wood sad Pion% streets, Pittsburgh. tuch7

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
• Drags, Paints, Dye Stuffs, OW, Varolsbes, km, Ay:4. S.Wcod street, Pittsburgh. Gloats warranted. PLIMII

Cith. instructed in the forms, usages, and caremonies of the Order.
EicaLN

L.AL3I ER, HANNA do Co:, Successors toI:ll3sser, Mune*00. Bankers, Exchange BrokersandRars in YorMan and Domestic Exchange, Certificates ofD= Notes, and Poo:ln—N. IV corner ofWood sadConeat Money received on Demsit. bightChecks Via, and collections made an nearly all urinal-ualpclastaof the Waited &ate&
Gold

The highest tonmltun paid-far Pondin and American
Advances made on, conslmmicienta of Produce. ahlOPedeast. on liberal terms..

Daguerreotype Materials, Otc. .Yor~.¢atran+to.%Daguerreotype/rtptettetito thouae dcfrotat,aunt to arty Pacruerxolyptat on Marna...,ANTIIONY'S General Depot of )laterialsCu the Daguerreotype, and for pictures...Riperandim Catalog.. handstand on apnlication.Out. can b, eent by express, payable on delivery butWhin with whom we are unacquainted. rout give re,fer-ce to theirshinty to hay for them/oda on arrival. orremit
a.

with theirordet enough to corer eshenlea of tram,partition. f•27-3m• ANCHONY,sos .

New York Bag ManufactoryIBaal Ai .: 11E4 8F . 11.0ril.Ft, dolC~aane.n4 nil other Mudnioftris.4,l and Printed to order by Duda:wry wit des-patch. Address, as aloe,

Gth. Solemnly charged as to the ebjects to beattained, and hie deities.
[A recommendation of a candidate to this Or-der shall be'received only from a Brother of

I
ap-proved integrity. It a all be accompanied byminute particulars an I name, age, calling andresidence, and by an iplicit voucher for hisqualifications, and ape sone l pledge for his fidel-ity. Them particulars hall be recorded by theSecretary in a book ke t for the purpose. The

reeetutnewiaicea may b referred, and the ballottaken at such time and in such manner an theStake Council mai , ribs; but no Sawmill:ti-
tle candidate until the

in his favor. Candi-
the ante-room by the

try.] .

W2-2. • . L Wear.31. H. WILLIAMS X Coirriiankers and
Ttom Ij:cit:re=tat
protnptlyattended to.

North East earner ofWoodandalltraassetlet Liberal textile, and eolleetlons P1.r..6.1e2 BRAUN ..
....BRAUN litolesalemas

Retailra .b .Druiests..oaranr of Mort, and Bt. Clair .t..t.4

i=I=EMM!

HOLMES & SON, Dealt in Foreignand Domenic, BMAof Whoa Certificates Pi ttss, Bank Notes sad Specie. No, Cif ket street, ttrzar Colkctioas route on ell the pri 'SW eititrotuthoott the United Stems. . I - LI"

WM. SIMMONS,Wholesale Dealer in
STRAW GOODS AZ MILLINERYfif'4l.• SW. NROA Y. N. Y.

- - pret
zatlon shall ho made to
ballot has been declare
dates shall he received
Marshal sod the Secret1 SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale11l • Dr.:meg& lio. 24, Wnal street. Plttsbura.

.mlin7MM JOSEPIIFLEMING, Successor to L. WilcoxCo.. corner Market street sod Diantond—ltsepsotaxitly on handa Ad! and complete assartao.otorIledlefnes, 31sclichte Chests. Perfumery, sod allpertainingtohis businats.Phyaktisas rawrlptlons <lankily MaP.ma.4 at alhog".

Straw Goods;French Flowers, dec. .fI.ASII purchasers are solicited to examineI_J ouritook

STRAhVy GOODS.,!Tench noway, w I will befound eapatot to thatof any other hennas inthe City.
Ste shall orreive. the ourntAßLhe1.0011.Ter atfatuera, codof our own toaionfactoro, the tet; o. DONIS FITS,Fresicti Vloarere, let Lot. whichwe arm. CASII rimer.woe at orreatir netwool rein. Witt kKESCIII.I.II-felotaoar 6.1 od Johnet, enr. Nay York.

OUT
,MAIMIAL. Do you bel

the Creator nod Presery

IDE.
ye in a Supreme Being,

ir of the uuiverseREAD, Booksellerand Stationer, No18 Fourthgtreet, AD0n01411.43-

JORN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta.ttoas, to to Dathou & chaser, No. d aluktiatm; near l'ototh. Pitt:Awes.Pa.

iCILE:IIY- S. BOSWORTII, Bookseller andAdler to Madman-7,4a. No, 82 Mute Am..amad. Pitlibursh. es.

IAns. do.")
filett.snAt.. Before pr. ceding further, we re-quire a solemn obligation of secrecy and truth.if you will lake suchan obligation, you will Myyour right ham' upon the Holy Bible and Cross.[When it is known that the applicant in a Pro-testant, the Cross may be omitted, or affirmationmay be nllowed.]

MANUFACTURING.

iN' •.• - Iere and- Stationers,t No. ZS Wood stmt,alert door to th•earner of Third.147'.'"': • ' : n.. • •

WILLIA.SLBARNIIILL & CO-. •
•6I Penn et., below 3larbarp, Pittsburgh.AOILER MAKERS and SHEET-IRONWORWEIL, Stantinictrusse of Bartitillre Patentn•Cloitunera. Orlehen, are Bed atswo Ns., lion-denser, SiltBum Sugar Pan, Iron Yawls er Bunt•etc. Also. Blacteesithe Work.. Bridge arid Viaduct Iraa. Repairing.dot,. OD the shortestnotion.. no; cl.'114

faj W. 'WOODWELL, Wholesale and RetailiWanleasturcr and Dealer In Cabinet War, No. S 3

CASH MUSIC & PIANO STORE
li.ORACE OP

WATERS,No. 333 Broadway, New York.OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
Music at Greatly Reduced Rates..NITOTIYITIISTANAJING the combination

of Musk Dealers to Seep up the prSesi of non cops-their, opcsuut th tonelrests of ydiec onoposorx, andr float to extend . Watstv the murtmles of thetrade, ne is mottos mimeos 14.1.—havlugatrundantdame. that he bap public countenance .or rapport, to IdaTalent,he tootOMonopoly. anel lo hit is&.rta to aidNative and adopt the National .fftirretmy.Melchor Amery-no and ffuropean Mush. is Immense, andtheeatalosue of his boopublication. Ix one of the Impostand Grz/ se.!ectylin the Molted Stater. Ife ho,alto nada• Um& Roductlau to lb. pyhra of Nunn andSlushy' lostrumsnte of off kinds. Najonsortoned6le onto!Pianosfor MTS. ma and =Sante or oraddend cranhit,and inetraments atstrong and as daschle as than whichnolloo. Mumof every variety of style and yeerm Opt,PIOOO. erdoprieloff Omer rated different mantutectories,amens them tly mlebrancient Meowed lloitanaWATER.. Puotem nod tturfirst proniovs pu,N. ofT.llll.ollri th's mats. (anyone? the Atoll. potent.)!Vaud band flaw ,* yreathernenas. Hum from 140 todl5O. Melodeons fromAre different Inumfactotlox. includ-ingthew teclibemen ff. D. AIt. W. datmni Atelreloons. ttun-ed.to the /tonal temperament,) Me Melontoto tOo eplte.lPriem Its, Ife). Mb, SM. Sll5. SM.ALIA andsink IOW's Double Rank Alchsteone !lost !tenonGael Mderimox_rensonteei The hest tarns to the Wade,schools, An; IM4 pm mot. dienouot to oiergymen andchurchly. All orders promptly Woods* M. Mush. sentlel all mruor Ina.untrr. poet-held,at theredumel calm.GwYmi affd Wlect and tehedtele of mime ofPianos derwarded to any Marry fre•aeon-, Seri-Mos

OBLIGATION
COMMISSION &C.

1111EarOVAL—Suringer Harbaugh lc Co.,'.1.11, hays removed to No.ZWLlbalts.thwt•

You do solemnly swear (or affirm.) that youwill never reveal anything said or douo in thisroom, the,nomes of any persons present, nor theexisience of this &cloy, whether found worthyto proceed or not, and !bat all your ileclanitioasshall be true, no help you God.(Ann. ff I d0.7)
MAILSIPIL. Where were you born!MIIii4FIAL. Where is your permanent resi-dence!.

almanimuucia.-

.PRINGER 11ARBAUGIIk CO., (SBCCBB-
- son to 8. Ilarbannb.) C0191321.1431C11 and ForirardlogadcluntgDeaden in Wool and Prodnen¢enaald7. 40.295 Lthertyridnet.Pittabarg.h. ant

lOHN IVETIIERELL, Manufacturer ofPATENT BOX VICES. • impalingarticle, SOLID BOXand IIItAZED BOX erdyter of Andenon and Rob-Boon streca, one alnara hum the [landRent midge Al-legheny CB,. otheoalA. A. HARDY,
camitissßeA7rV°AiraTik iwr2 Xi~RCBANT,Agent of the Madison and.lndianapolii

RAILROAD,No.Bo Water St., httsborgb, Pa.
la': 4To

Hata aad Caps.
WILSON & SON keep constantly onhand *gory deocriptlon and wog). of Hots andboth wholeogloband ratan dtotrlog • neatfoohlonsble flat or Cop, good sod r heap vroolddowell to{OVA • Cal bklbro gurthaldrog eloorboto. mutt

[lf born out of the jurisdiction of the UnitedStates, the answer shall be written the candi-date dismissed with an admonition of secrecy,and the Brother vouching for him suspendedfrom all- the privileges of tne Order, unless uponsatisfactory proof that ho has been misinform-]
alAnauel.. Are you twenty-one yearn of ago':(Ans. •'1 am.")
lilessueL. In religious belief are you a Ro-man Catholic.

J. W. BUTLERde CO.,VORIVARDING & COMMISSION MEN-
.: CHANTSard DeaLir• Inallkinds elf MUT:mewl, Man-unsetured Articles,Leadflp..ad Sheet 1.14. No. IC FirstStreet, Plttlboreb. an.s-Irdr3.4

III'CORD & CO.WHOLESALE AND BELAU FASHIONABLEFLAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND MULE-UTE ALL AMBOYMBA00RA712 OF TroopAND FIFTH grkzarit

Pittsburgh, Pa.Thelz stock embrace* mertgpalltyand-styleof: Hamszt=l:lls.Bout, CWT. sal Fur Boramts.
ForAr 4 4k, A. M' BANE, Commission and kor-Swisrgiug Sierubauts. &slurs la Wool and Prods.11r:' maw PttsburghIlanufsetures, No. 114, &mudstra,t. , Pittsburgh. umtlylSo

D•'ROBISON •.t 'CO., Wholesale -Grocers;Prod Dealers...ad Comsoludon Mesa.* No.crest Pittsburgh., jaP)

L. IL LlTlNcureb." 1.011.8915

Livizigatop, Bo_ggen & Co.
NOVELTY' WORKS,PITTSEUROLL PA.RACK and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,Wagmid Citnin dia.; l'lstArtm anCount,. tIo4 Dna.toe nr 0 1.44.5jaing. I/myowl Thumb Lstzllrs,Con'.Aflli• of.cries. . KIM,. Paint RUIN symml pattern,.Bona and hist.nlo _.1.41.1.01•1nmCantlag. ofever]. va-rlet" In lona and =WO. dtf•

(Ans. '' No.")
ALLIASIZAL. Were you born of Protestant pa-

rents, or were you reared under Prottattant in-fluencer
(Ans. "Yes.").
NIAII` ,IIAL. If Married, la y ur wife a RomanCatholic!

No" or Yes,"the anarrer to ho valuedas the Coustituion of the BtateCouncil shallpro-vide.j.

as CANAL ST
A

AkAY, NR:YOIXT.ItlOLlnzua. BELL,`
IMPORTER AND TANUPArrvirFa: OPCLOAKS & .1%41.71L.LA5.IijOULD reopeetfully inrann' the, tradeV V that hie Import...land msnufeettirra Stria. tor the;Mtn: TyrTas vill by itto Itoscrth. n Mtn 19th of

Ile. Loins Meanly Mantilla merchant ban New York'shots Delon:4llr visitingParis tb-eFel., mar lomat.-bit ...ern that he vas hare War and mnnt ratial ott It,

tbA t3 •Lnoa=n'ttaler, 74;t1sllett to tQbart,intil theymar NIT torn. overt. stt ,ion. otlis'On
BCHEDIFFELEPI BROTEEREI &

WHOLESALE DRUCIOISTti,
NEW TORN.

IVNERCER do ANTELO, General Uommis-don Me:chants, PhlladelOUs. Liberal adra.asoa conisuctenb ol Prainagermally. JAI77

00.11 N WATT & CO., Wholu ,alo Grocers,
Clomadssloo Merehants.aad Dealers In Prodoese sadDanufseturas, No. 208 Mons it. Plushy:sell

J IL MImCANFIEdnLD, late of Warren, Ohio:r° ""rditg....,.3l"ll."="dZk V4iPearl As. and Western Pratte. mutant. Water Meat.between EatitlsSel4aa4 Wood. Pittsburgh,

W. W. WALL/LOB,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,810, 3111 and 323 Liberty stead, wydedifs 8.7A,Ad4 Steed.PITTSBI3/ 3011.IUOISITMEItITS;- Tombs Genre Stones,lEj Farnlt madelUl,.lt;proftigRon., An. abways.hanZandto -.1 hy*NtsehineeTt at thelowest pylon. Threw hundred" 140.1 and @elected Elsesigns for Moonntente, la.;on band. Lilo. artii Slab Harehie furnished to the Tr.* at the low=ftees. AlltrltcreAiled with despatch at319Libertywith

WALLACE.
Penn Cotton Milli, PitteburglLENNEDY, CIIILDS k CO, ManufasJUL torenof—

PP/113 A NoI beery 44 EheetlognCarpet Chain ofall colors and shad.Cult. Twine;

Pk:trill. and Saab ;
Rol* Ofall Axes and dateriglotrBattinn.

prOydent left at the Hardwarean. ofL... Win.Co.. 131 Wood irtreet. will has. attention. Itaddy

MARSIIAL. Are you willink to use your in-fluence, and Tote only for native-horn Americancitizens for all offices of honor, trust, or profit inthe gift of the peoph.., to the exclusion of allforeigner, nod winos, Roman Catholics in par-ticular, azd without regard to party predilec-tions!
(Ans. .' i eri . "i

(Late ofOrrx; Itobison. C.)LITTLE do CO, Wholeule Orocess,
Prxbrec gad Cosualsitilo.ailyetunt randDeaIrkprttai, rgh.ligrnsfacturog.burgh.u ,51 ..b7

Bnrersexdrnlrsl7o MIN". el.,ear. VlStetawn.IMPORTING the leading Drug., from theirJL. osightal arkets,both In Europe and Y.ast %Mee. andal.. French and Knylleh Chemicals. berrucovy. Tooth,Nall and Hair Itruahes, Hair (floret and Stray', Paris andTriesterpongee. Corks. Ynare.,tn y ctler them orthe meetreasonable terns.. Orden. either Inpram, or bymall. •111 party.. their beetattention.- - -CHEESE WAREHOUSE.-HENRY H.COLLINS, Fernardlngand Camalesion erelent,saDenier InMale,Cuttrr Intonen mad Proctors Resennir23 Wood street, stare Water,'lOttsbargls et72l

[The Marshaii shall then repair to the Councilin session, and present the written list of names,vouchers and answers to the President, whoshall cause them to be read aloud, and a vote ofthe Council to be taken on each name, in suchmanner as prescribed by its By-Laws. If doubtsarise in the 'into-room, they shall be referred tothe Council. Ifa candidate be dismissed he shalltee admonished to secrecy. Thii"candidatesstared elected ahall be conducted to seats withinthe Council, apart from the brethren. Whenall are present, the President, by one blow ofthe gavel, shall call to order aid say;—jPRESTDENT —Brother Marshal, introduce thecandidates to the Vico President.Maasuat.—Worthy Vice President, I presentto you these candidates, who have duly answeredall questions.

OMASEATATTM Importer and Dealerrt. Preach andAmain; Wall Page!, No. 65 Marketjtsftenant Thirdand Pourthrtrait, Pittsburgh.

•

A LDERM EN.
I. Donaldson, Alderman.9FFICE, corner ofVenn anti kit. Clair ets.,Pittetiorzle. Itbusiness pertaining to Ilea °Moe or4 1tnaatt will tee promptirattiende“o.bIeCIINTOCK, Importer and Whole-

.ode and DAUM Dealer inCarpeting. floor 011dogs,ltatti• Table and Piano Cover*, Window Binutne TO DEALERS IN WASHBOARDS.
IN 1847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, inventeda rollotble biIprOTCOIMI I'S MIShbOOrdS. Irhiell beobtained• Ptlpar toilet.. 1610. Paid inlProreinettaditW-Int-rie nreVeritlf the Edger of a- ',beet of Zino(orwilier imitable metal) and there ratudng them to /wino,out Omar gray Into the eoltd woodenskies or leg. of •Wilabbeard: the methods prerkotily employed, WringMen toplough etrnortorrut minim toretells the roe-talk plate. O.RICEanberunently sold bla entire infriturfandoenterehip In said Patent to the enbaniber, who Isnow Bolt Ft, ietnr aerie, an well manly authoreoul man-riot:fur, if O. RlfirS 1.111'1101'1:D PATENT ZINCMiy 8 Z.1' 11° 441 ".ngst"Xeldn" Urc late firm f

tenutlarttr=extend..Woof said Patented Weald:Llye
ards,Mitroitrruf a=s7lo'drignereflrelf=dr needsecured by aidd Patent. belts bare beenccr_vi need nodare pendingtutninst parti.e. Munrotohe thusaged .engagedand Itla mrinteraloo to plutocrat. for all irr.fritgentente rtl7 legal and just right to the extentot Cie lam. All perinea are thereon,. cautioned •galnirtpurr_baaing or tent ed la in Me Waeht.oardr, wade ant,'be mannerpatented onleee branded "0. Rice'sfreprored Iltuhtoordr,swotted Oct.. ISM" none ethir beingpentane. Itmay be well torernarg that the to InM.abet. of the crimp. Or the groployment ofan 'Patent-ed Machine to nailWubboards, does notgleettorright tonee the itdented Swine, Process above derailed, uponerbleb therole. of theBoard really depends. Whosesaleorders for the miniee article reepertfallyrollelted andrromptir erecutedatas low priorsas any of the [man-thoriud :rakes, by .701.11P11 W. WA1NIL,Sole Proprietorand Ilatufacturerthereo.rMoe at Hardware Store. N0.196 Stalnlet..otge•lts6th,kW- Cincinnati.Ohio.

Patrick McKenna,ALDERMAN OF TUE THIRD WARD.OFFICE corner of Grant and Fifth tercets,(n3rmarly ntennled br Alderman Lank./ while* ailbnalmompertallnon to tl.ollico of Al•lerstan and Antlerof the Pew. whine promptly attenAetl to. fa:teZot

MISCELLANEOUS.
STEWART dt KILGORE,

MANUPACTORKIL9 OP
COOKING. HEAT.ING.ND
FANCY STOVES,

GRATES, FENDERS,Pipes, Boxer, and Foundry Castings ofall kinds.OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,No. 267 Liberty St., corner ofRand,PITTSBURGH, PA.

Vies PRESIDIGAT.—(Iuting in hit pfoer.)—Clen-%lnnen, it is my office to welcome pixies friends.When you shall have assumed the patriotic)rowby which we are all bound, we will embrace youas,,brothera. I am authorized to declare thatour obligations enjoin nothing which is incon-sistent with the duty which every goad manowes to his Creator, his country, his family orhimself. We do not compel you, against yourconvictions, to act With us inour ood work; but

!Ishould you atany time wish to vi draw, it willbe our duty to grant you a dis issal in good'faith. If satisfied with this assu ance, you willeach rise upon your feet, (pawing till they do to)place the loft hand upon the breast, and raisethe right hand towards heaven.
[The brethren to remain seated till called up.]

_
.ROBERT H. PATTERSON'SLIVERY AND SALE 43*BrABLZ.52SonserDiamond street and Cherry Alky,161641 errninunum PA.•

ASHLAND HOUSE,
AII.CIII MEEK% ABOVE BuY.Nrri STREET,

PIIILADELPIII4.
IL 8. BENSON, Paonturoa.
Jarii-og yEaant, 31.50 yen tatr—titmy a. las4-1,1

OBLIGATIONIn the presence of Almighty God and thesewitnesses, you do solemnly premise and swearthat you will never betray any of the secrets ofthis society, norcommunicatothem even to prop:er candidates, except within a lawful Council ofthe Order; that you will never permit any of thesecrets of this society to be written, or in anyother manner to be made legible, except for thepurpose of official instruction ;'thati you will notvote, nor give your Influence for any man, forany office Inthe gift of the people, unless he bean Amerfean-born citizen, in favor ofAmericansrioting America, nor if ho bp a Boman Catholic;that you will In all political matters, so far asthis Order is concerned, comply with tho will ofthe majority, though it may conflict with yourpersonal preference, so long tis it deco not con.filet with the constitutions of the United. Stalesof America, or that of the State in which youreside; that you will not, under any circum-stances whatever, knowingly recommend an un-worthy person for initiatlou, nor coffer it tobe done if in your power to prevent it; that youwill not, under any circumstances expose thename of any member of thie Order, nor revealthe existence of ouch an association; that you;will answer an imperative notice issued by theproperauthorlty; obey the command of the StateCouncil President, or his Deputy, while anent-bled by each notice, end respond o the claim ofa sign or a cry of the Order, unle s it he phyei.catty impossible; and that you wi acknowledgeiithe State Council of ----, s the legiela-live head, the ruling authority, an the s upremotribunal of the Order in the Stateof --:.---,-,acting under the jurisdiction of the National,Council of the United States of North America.Binding yourself In the penalty of exeommuni- 1cation from the Order, the forfeiture of all inter. 1course with its members, and being , denouneedin all the societies of the same, as a wilful trai-tor to your God and year Country.[The President shall call up everyperson pres-
ent by three blows of the gavel, when the can-didates shall all repeat after the Vice President
in concert:—]
. Allthis I voluntarily and sincerely promise,with ifull 'totterstending of the solemn sanctions

and penalties.
; View PIIZSIDLI:T. You have now taken aolemabaths, and madeas eaered promises as man can
make, .that you will keep all our secrete invio-late; and:we wish you distinctly to understand
that he who

and
these oaths, and makes thesepromises, and then violates them, leaves the font,

the deep and blighting etain of perjury restingen his souL

WALTERP. MARSHALL, madDealer Importer dD•aler baPlahs.Pisrored., aallemratir• Pape Ibsr1114p?raTehetragati raamdartarek• /grim. Dan.mart i.;a:of Para. • • • tah3B3ILIUM,FASHIONS PORLADIES'DRESB-1:9. ,116 ParishPasltdons forJUNE, direct prr simmer•b• on sal. on theist Prasis.o l7lB. t. s. wrizoN,NP.2/414.: Pimp, abov• nand rtreat.
. D. 7. /077....AL -171P7R-17.KLEE, JONES & CO.,

rizorevsavits
KIER'SLPORTABLE BOAT LINE,OEWARDING AND COMMLESIOhMERCHANTS, Paul Bala. Pirreatti Mast, play,
,Ramis, Lard. L.rd 011. Mara Pork , S.O. Hama.Klar'm .xto and No. I Antbradta and Sesta Hz Iron. BolivarBala nod Clay. Antbraalta Coal.A.

'BANKING➢ HODS:
JOHN T. HOGG:NEW YORK,No. ZINOUTII 80 KT. PHILADELPHIA,PITTABUROIL ALLEMTNNY CO4BONERnET, SMINIUISTMOUNT PLEASANT.WE,TSIORWD Paha.CONNEI.LAYILLS, •/AYFITEUNIONTOWN,.

BROWNNYILLS.
DepnAte reralTed. Utacounta made, Draft. to,And oollmcbal, Bank Notes and Spode boughtStock., Note, and other Saeurftios bought lei1... 0.t 10.• 0,... ,1,0 11416M0 and oolleetlona sofno2-

KOCH, 1855,
Froth Spring Stock of Trimming'.08sPrIllORNE er.. CO. have justcomplet• ed the °mains of then Spring Stork ofGrads. toawndk tteurradr de'd. rwrit'ulonthoreak"etaleleutoo°4s"lirpeelh. dedmutoeTow"..Ir°. rDane 11711r 11 I)1 YdniIlra Ft t taitb 42.11:"or.EVEn IiIIOM2II3—FIDOFront ITrolthAll4seand Jeconet.dm Embrol alui•Wt. &PA /Mid. V'et.'4laftWork. Wroneht Melonoat lawman... ie.Bosun XII. GLOPIII—A complete and varied um*malt rtdted to the soma A mast variety of Moresendinnlndlag realParis made ion Mitts, am Glom,!giti

Flowers and
szsy

Co
°arserarm—a...a Saks, Unimak Ribbon..,Crapes, Silk and Cotten lanialkTilvelons and Nate. N 1 Otte and Colored SilkLam. An

ga.
Genre Tarman° Gnone—Otani' and Ilve ShinnCollars,khoteory; "Yonne Amnion. "Construe."and•Byron"•Byron. Callan; "Byron" am 71ticheUpe Tien. human.eliscstlimmvs-14111r. Cottonand _Liam noes, oykk ,.Wontods, Caress.ltanto nl Workt urnebes. awn* be6.W .Mtorn ltltmehnleed Vreeland:Aar andlo?:ll.l4,2*Ottkrotand Woolen ilnltthst Tarse, An. in, alto' which theyIS.! Moored to offer otk Us beetterms.Mit/MI Trtmlning Storkmhl Alma

- T 1 Marketet.
ICRIL9 8CHAEFES,Attorney. at. Lad, and Eastern CollectorPith 0.173111 J 114213 TUTawn zapYsnElltild RAILROA We:_ ,BiarkWayne. Mimi%Tuserralruyenluxobleas.Rehlead.garrou, iluxuadkitataimittonbull. &tunaorand °thus.• • Clatircuv, Ohio.Itslnizucos,main.am...la (a, )1.71.)a,anns 00., TTh".

M. WM' 4 44 Untry OrsMom. W. . raber, p,"71/2Y.
Tbsodanltk

, Ildtastaiw, Dn.}
Bita•azrp. Main*

Puisionr. [Having seated all byone blowof the gareLl Brother Instructor, -these •newbrothers having•complied with tho demands ofthe Order, are entitled to thesecrete and theprivileges of the same. You will, therefore, in-vest them with everything- appertaining to the
Itterancrom Brothers, the practices end.pre-4tiediligS inoarOrder are as follows:We bare passwords necessary to beused to ob-tain ad:Mae:lon to our Councila;,forms for our

DAILY___:PitTTSIIT)PRGII • GAZETTE.
- - - -

--

- - -
-- -_____

,ITTSB lilt iH GAZETTE. conduct while there; manse of recognizing each
____

- _ _
_ other when abroad: moans of mutual protection; Ritual ofThird Degree.THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 213. 1855. , end methods for giving notices to membere. THIRD DEGREE COUNCIL.

_ I At the outer door you will * • °. When Msaseetie—Worth,y President: These Broth-
-

' the wicket is opened youwill pronounce the * 5 * era having been duly elected to the Third Degreein a whisper. The outside sentinel will reply of this Order, Ipresent them before you for ob-a* * *, when you will give the term-password, ligation.nd be admitted to the ante-room. Yon will , Paresurcar.---Brothers, you will place your-Wthen proceed to the inner door, and give * is is, selves in circle around me, each one erectinghen the wicket is opened, give your name, the your arms upon yourbreasts, and grasping firm-number and location of your Council, the ex- ' ly each others' bands, holding the right band of'planation of the term pass, and the degree pass- the brother on the right, and the leftham] of theword ' brother on the loft, so as to form a circle, sym-If these be found correct, you will be admit. ; helical of the links ofan unbroken chain, and ofteil; if not, your name will ho reported to Die a ring which hue no end.Vice ['resident, and must be properly vouched [Nors.--This Degree is to be conferred withfor before you can gain admission to the Council. the National .Flag elevated in the centre of therOU will then proceed to the center of the room circle, by thetaide of the President or Instructor;and address the * e e with thcountersign, I and not on less than five at any one time—invirliich m performed thus, * * *. When this ; order to give it tolemnity, and also for the for-salutation is recognized, you will quietly take manor' ofthe circle—except in the first instanceyour cent. This sign is peculiar to this degree, of conferring it on the officers of the State andand is never to be used outside of the Council I Subordinate Councils, that they may be empow-I roma, nor during the conferriug of this degree. ' ertd to progress with the work.)When retiring, you will address the * * *in ' [The Obligation and Charge in this degree ,the came manner, and also give the degree pass. I may be given by the President or (instructor, as:ortordi„te thus.c inside aentenel. The "term pass. I the President may prefer.]
OBLIGATION.[The password and explanation is to he estab- I You, and each of you, of your own free willI tithed by each State Council for its respective and accord, in the presence of Almighty God andi3ribonlinates.] these w itnesses, with yourhands joined in tokenThe "explanation" of the "term pace, " tobe of that fraternal affection which should everpeed at the inner door ie e * is.bind together the States of this Union—forming, The "degree password" Is e • e. a ring, in token of your determination that, soThe "traveling password" is * * *, so far as your efforts can avail, this Union shall

, I
, [Tits word is changed annually by the Presi- have no end—do solemnly and sincerely sweardent of the National Councilof the United statue (or affirm,) thatyou will not under any airman-rind is to be given and used only when the broth- stances disclose in any manner, nor atelier it toer is traveling beyond the jurisdiction of his own be done by others if in yourpower to prevent it,State, District, or Territory. It and all other the name, signs, pass-words or other secrets ofpasswords must be communicated in a whisper, this Degree, except to those to whom you mayand no brother is entitled to communicate them prove on trial to be brothers of the same Da-teanother, without authority from the presiding gree, or in open Council for the purpose, of in-officer.] . struction; thateyou do hereby solemnly declareThe "sign of recognition" is a* a ' your devotion to the Union of these States; that. The "answer" is given by * e *, in the discharge of your duties as. AmericanThe "grip" is given by * * *. Theperson citizens, you will uphold, maintain and defend it;challenging shall * e 0, The answer will be that you will discourage and discountenanceanymade by e 0 0 , when the following cow,. and every attempt coming from any Rod everymama ensues,—the challenging party first Sly- quarter, which you believe to be designed ormg e e e. The answer e * 0. Then the calculated to destroy, or subvert It,or tovveaken

~response e * e, followed by the rejoinder its bonds; and that you will use your Influence,as far as inyour power, in endeavoring to pro-
.

public notice for a meeting is given by rdbans cure an amicable and equitable adjustment of all,of a a e * political diecontents or differences, which may[ln tidal, the e * e of the . * * threaten its injury or overthrow. You det fttrth-where the meeting is to bo held, will be written er promise and swear (oraffirin,) that yen willlegibly upon the notice; and upon election day not vote for any one to fill any office of honor,sae! e 5 • will- denote the is e * where profit, or trust ofa political character, whom youyour presence ee needed- This notice will never know or believe to be in favor of dissolution ofbe passed, but will be, e * e or thrown upon the union of these States, or whir is endesivoringthe side-walk with a•e 0 in the cent, ]_ to produce that result; that you- will vote for, andIf information is wanted of the object of the support for all political offices Third, or Uniongathering, or of the place, &c., the inquirer will . Degree members of this Order, in preference toask of au undoubted brother e e * * *? I all others; that if it may be done consistentlyThe brother will give ilie information ifpossessed 1 with tue Constitution and laws of the land yenof it. If not, it will be your and his duty to I will, when elected 'or appointed , to any officialcontinue the inquiry, and thus. disseminate the station, which mayconfer on you the power tocall throughout the brotherhood. do so, remove from office or place, alt personsIf the color of e 0 is be * **, it will whom you know or believe to be in (seer of adenote actual trouble, which requires that you dissolution of the-Union, or who are psidearor-came prepared to meet it ing to produce that' result; and that you will inThe "cry of distress" to be used only in time no case appoint such persons to tiny olitlcalpf-on danger, or where the American Interest re. fine or place whatever. All this Tad promiseperres au immediate aesemblege of the brethren] and swear tier- affirm,) upon your honor asis 5 . e. The response Is * * a. American citizens and friends of tbeAmericanThe 'sign of caution" [to be given when a Union, to enstain and abide by without any heal-br 'ther is speaking unguardedly before a strap- Cation or mentalreservation whatever. Youalsoge is . e e, which signifies .tkeeidark." promise and swear (or affirm,) that this, and allroller% you are now initiated intoand made other obligations, which you have priniously ta.acquemted with, the work and organization of a ken in this Order, shall ever be ke t sacred andCouncil of this degree of the Order; and the inviolate. Tb all this you pledg your lives,Marshal will present you to the Worthy Presi- your fortunes, and your sacred hole° s. So helpOmit for admonition. you God and keep you stead( i [Each onePnesiDENT.—lt has, no doubt, been long ap. shall answer, "I do.")parent to you, Brothers, that foreign influence paesteszr.—Brother Marshal, you will nowand Roman Catholicism have been making steady present the,brothers to the Instructor for finaland alarming progress in, our country. You instruction in this Third Degree of the Order.cannot have failed to observe the significant Manstraie—lnstructor, by direction of ourtransition of the foreignerand Romanist from a worthy President, I present these 'brothere be- •character quiet, retiring, and even abject, toone fore you, that you may instruct them in the se-bold, threatening, turbulent and deepotte in its crets and mysteries, of this the Third Degtee ofappearance and assumptions. You must have our Order.
_become alarmed at the systematic and rapidly Le tentecroa.—Brothers, in this Degree as inaugmenting power of these dangerous end untiat the Second, we have an -entering pasa-word, anral elements of our national condition. so it degree'pass-word, and a token of salutation. Atis, Brothers, with others besides yourselves In the outer door * * *

• 'Tide Willevery State of the Union, A sense of danger admit you to the inner door.- At the inner door •hiss struck the great heart of the nation. In you will make a a * distinctevery city, townand hamlet the danger has been 4 ''. ,'then announce, yearname,seen and the alarm sounded. And hence true, with the number (orname) and location of themen have devised this Order as a means of ilia- Council to which Youbehing, giViagthe'exPlatia-seminating patriotic principles, of keeping alive Lion to the pass-word, which is * 0 *the fire of national virtue, of fostering the na- If found correct you will thenbe admitted, whentiocal Intelligence, and of advancing America you will proceed to the centre of theroom, andand the American interest, on the one side ; and- Placing the * * * give the tokenon the other,"of checking the stride of the for- of salutation which is * .0 *
. Yea - -eigner or alien, of thwarting the machinations will then quietlytake, ydur seat. , „ -and subverting the deadly plans of the Papist The sign of recognition Is made by _et

*and Jesuit. e
; and the responsaas made by * * *.Noir —fTbo President shall impress upon [The Instructor will here give the grip of thinthe initiates the importance of secrecy, the man- Degree, with explanations; and also the truenor of proceeding in recommending candidates password of this Degree, which is ~**ti*lfor initiation, raid the responsibility of the du- CHARGE.ties which they have assumed.] TO De mecca Dr Tim hisaluENT.Ritual of Second Degree. Brothers : It is with great pleasure that:I

SECOND DEGREE congratulate you ripen your .advancement to the
Aleaeitel..—Worthy Pres ent

CO IINC IL. Mild Degree of our Order. Theresponsibilitiesid:—These Broth- you have now trimmed, are more aerials andera having been duly elected to the Second De- weighty than those which preceded, 'end aregree of this Order, I present them to you for ob- committed to such onlas have been tried addligation, found worthy. Our obligationsare intended asPlir.slDENT.—Brothers: You will place your solemn avowals ofour duty to the land that gaveleft hand upon your right breast, and extend us birth; to the neemories of our fathers; and, toyour right hand towards the flag of our country, too happiness'and welfare of our chthiren. Con-preparatory to obligation. [Each Council-room serrating to yourcountry a spirit unselfish; andshould have a neat American flag festooned over a fidelitylike that which distinguiabed the patri-the platform of the President.) c ome ofthe Revolution, yen have pledged youraidOBLIGATION. in cementing the bonds of a Union which weYou, and each of you, of your own free will trust will endure forever. Your deportmentand accord, in the presence of Almighty God and since your initiation, has attested your daintier'these witnesses, your loftband resting uponyour to the principles we desire to establish; and hasright breast, and yourright hood extended to the inspired a confidence in your. patriotism, offlag of your country, do solemnly and sincerely which we can give no higher proof than your re'swear, that you will not, under anycircumetan- ception here.ces, disclose iu any manner, nor suffer it to be The dangers which threaten AmericanLibertydone by ethers, if in your power to prevent it, arise from foes without, and from enemies writhethe name, signs, pass-words or other secrets of in. The First Degree pointed out the source andthis degree, except in open Council for the pur- nature of our most imminent peril, and indicatedpose of instruction ; that 3ou will in all things the first meaeure of safety. The Second Dogrelconform to all the rules and regulations of this defined the next means by which, In comingOrder, and to the Constitution and By-laws of time, such assaults may be rendered harmless.ehis or any other Council to which you may be The Third Degree, which you have justreceived;attached, to long as they do not conflictwith the not only reiterates the lessons of the other twoConstitution of the United States, nor thatof the but it is intended to avoid and provide for aState in which you reside; that you will under more remote but no less terrible dangerfrom doeall circumstances, if in your power no to do, at- mestio enemiesio our free institutions.tend toall regular signs or summons that may our object is brieflythis:—to perfeet an Or-be thrown or sent to you by a Brother of this or ganization, modeled after that of the Constitt:any other degrie of this Order; that you will lion of the United States, and co-extensive with,support in all political matters, for all political The Confederacy. Its object and principlese la'offices, membece of this Order, in preference to all matters of National concern to be uniferreother persons; that if it may be done legally, and identical, whilst in all local matters, the,you will, when elected or appointed to any 011- component parts shall remain independentlintl •cial station conferring on youthe power to do so, sovereign within their respective limit*, • • '-'remove all foreigners, aliens, or Roman Cathq- The great result to be attained—the only onelies from office or place, and that you will in ad wbioh can secure a perfect guarantyat to-curcase appoint sea to any office or place in your future—is UNION permanent, enduring,-fra- ,gift., You do 111.90 promise and swear that this ternal UNION! Allow me then toimpressetiponand all ether obligations which, you he-to provi. your minds and memories the touchingsentimenta 'ously taken in this Order, shall ever be kept of the Father of his Country, in his'farewellad-'through life, sacred and. inviolate. All this you dress:—. The UNitT of government which conpromise anti declare as Americans, to sustain an' "atitutes you one people,.'-says WASHINGTON,'abidiby; without 'any hesitation or mentalreser. "isjustlydear to you, for It Is the main pillar in'ration whatever. So help you God, and keep r the edifice of your real independence, the supyou eteadfutl [(tacit will answer, "I do.") "port of ,your tranquilityat home,erf yourpencePLIESIDENT.—Brother MarsiLnl: lion will now "abroad, of your safety, your , prosperity, even..present the Brothers to thelnstructor for instruct- "that Liberty you eojustly prize.done in the Second Degree of the Order. " * * It is of infinitelnoment that you should'SIMISIIAL.—Brother Instructor: By direction "properly estimate the Immense value of yourof our Worthy President, I present these Broth- "National Union, toyour collective andindivido.ere before you that you may instruct them in "al happiness. You should cherish a Cordial,,the secrets and mysteries of the Second Degree "habitual, and Immovable attachment to it; ito-of the Order, "eustoMing yourselves to think and speak of it,legraccron.—Brothers : In this degree we "as the palladium of your political safety andhave an entering-sign and a counter-sign. At aprosperity; watching for its predervation withthe outer door, proceed * a a, At the inner "jealous anxiety; disconnteuancing ,whateverdoor you will make * * * and proceedastir the "may suggest evena suspicion that it can in anyFirst Degree, giving the Second Degree pass- "event be abandoned, and indignantly frowning,word, (Wideli 19 * * *), instead of that of the "upon the first dawning of every attempt tFirstDegree.,Iffound tobe correct,. youwilt"alienateanyportionofour countryfromthe'then ha admitted, an.lproceed * * * giving the "rest, or to enfeeble the ascend ties ithichnolrd* re "bind together the varione parts." Icountersign, which is made thus *
.

Thee ign of recognition in this degree is the Let these words of paternal advia and warn-same as in the Erie, Degree, with the addition of ing, from the greatest man that ever lived, sink I* * *, sod the response to be made in a deep into your hearts I Cherish them, andMach your children toreverence them, ea youAlarshaLyou will now present the. Brothers cherish and reverence the memory of 'Waal:slug- ;to the Worehy President for admonition. ton himself. The Union of these States is themene nete—Worthy Preen I nowpresent great conservator of that liberty no dear,to thethese candidates to you for admonition.
_ American heart. Without it, our greatness, as 'Pnrsiemir —Brothers :eYou ate now duly MI- a nation, would disappear, and our boasted eels Itinted into the Second Degree of this Order.— government iprove a signal failure. The very. I rRenewing the congratulations which we extended name, of. Liberty, and the hopes of struggling ,to you open'your admission to the FirstDegree, Freedom thrOugholat the world, must perish inwe admonish youby every tie that maymove the wreck ;of this Union! Devote yourselves. ipatriots toaid us In our efforts to restore the po- then to its Maintenance, ait ourfathersdid to theMica! institutions ofour country to their ongi- cause of independence; conthentting to its leap'e

,
nal purity. Begin with the youth of carload. port, as yeti/ hack serinie to do, yourjives,your,Instill into their minds the lessons of our come- fortnneselthidyour elicited honorertry's bistory—the glorious battles and the bril- ' Brothers-Becallieg to your minds the solemn ,lient. deeds of patriotism ofour fathers, through. obligatiods, [which- you lave severally 'taken la" iwhich we received the inestimable blessings of this and the preceding Degrees, f newprononnee ,i,„civil and religions liberty.. Point them to the yottentitledto all the privileges of membership .example of the sagesand statesmen whofounded In thisOrgatdzation; and take pleaeareininfiiirins.''our government. Implant in their bosoms an ingyott that 'you are now members.of the Order.:',ardent love for the Union. Above all else, keep of • *.• it *'

olive in their 'hearts the memory, the mule:torof/and the deathles,i examplescAucin,,,.....or '...----------s.aati-01,,D8...,,._ .A.... :I,.iiv,titaxarox. our,..,illustrious cording to a dvises at the Treasury Department; ,Brothers: Recalling toyour minds iliO 11,310030 there was an tamest -unexampled scarc ity or :,:.obligations which you have sorerally taken in American thin in San Frtumisco nt the date ofthis and the First Degree, Inowpronounce you the latest advicte4 front there. U. 13. (trensitnyr'''entitled to all tits ' privileges of membership in transfer drafts were worthliVand'Ateeficsacoin ,iithLs the second degree of our Order; ' tPer cent Premium. -Atha' mint Itim,beert teen_ ',‘
[The blanks Indicated by etars in the forego- 110111 l/Te hundred thousand- itra-ai;mation iid9 l,:ii 'i t~ tars nor meant'Which, withqnlckly hituglai'tYo'''it -Mg are given am ia the copy, Tho passwors, awa sia frb ,fh, , -...- -- v.PPea it ' l'' Inadulath.74o449Voi,;i4exPianation', grips, 1.4*. are loft blank is thecte their trarissations there for thetaiettaiefil:1151-',printed forme, because they sre.so frequently $2O and $lO slap, turned out from theAssayL .Meewith the Government stew as to their. --,

changed.]

DRY GOODS.
Al A.YU= CO 73118rOIOR—C. maw! tco Lroar.311.1d0N ts CO., Wholesale anaRetail

DLt ealers In Fancy and ER61,1.1717 Deady:6FlfFifthAt,Prigh.

AA,UMW' BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
/Tx and Earia Dr 7 Occd. ilsethurta, earner Amrtb sadarkat stmt. Plttafrareb.

GROCERS.

Wallace & Gardiner,
DEOLER4LE DEALERS

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
N0.2136 LIBILIVIR T. 1•30-17

BAGALEY, COSGRA VE & CO., Whole
Raab Grown, 18and20 Wood stmt. Pittobtorob.

- - '

R_AGALEY, WOODWARD A. CO., Whole
aLli &nom N0.171 WandstroPc.Pbt4.6.lalo -

SAL/in-DICKEY .t CO., Ikholosale Oro.-
..I,ol,==afsvats....d Deals In Prodco%

'rantWest, PIM/burgh.
70111, nom-
1011N FLOYD &CO., in7olesale Grocers

CP laid Coam2lnS klerchsa ts, No. 173 Woad and Lib.ny etreet. Pltubruch. 016

MIERT MOORE, Wholeasle Grocer, Roo-
WringDistlll4, Deslei In Praises, Pittsburgh )Lo-"d kl.ds of imehre-rat DamestieWWI'S uldLiquors. O. 31& Liberty street. On hands wel7 le+restock °tents:dor old Storwasshels. Whiskey, whtch will he

•sold Ivy for nth.
Jung worm. .-1.1.168D. Irony—.V.total'GILLS .1,11..h.R0E,ei.Vtlhion.lalkalyrocerepltilt.d

WIT.T.TAIII A. .Id'CLURG, Grocer andTsa Naha ear= of Wood and Blath otavta. hasLlama on LoadsJars, wortnafisof aboloo Growl e oLoo losa—inref limitsand Nita. Wboamoda and '1241L
IrBEHT ,bALZELL & CO., WholesaleGroom; Caccuaistkni IltertisateNalersroessPittsgh.burgh ilsnufsetures. Na 25 3 Liberty stmt.littalmr
A CULBERTSON, Wholesale tirocer and

Oka maa c'Tl"td.glim're."'4DirLir P7ln'"elplll.:
DAVID IIreASDIZE3.- , . 11111.1111 --Z. C0177HCANDLE4S, KEANE; & CO., (mecca-mrs' to Wlek t lioCondlosi,t Wholesale Groom,to Iron. Wass.Ootton Yam, and PlttobarchPlanottotorro Emmas. minor of Wood and Ws4ll ate.Pltlshash. Pi.

LR.rge Su
SPRING AND S t.7, HER GOODS,

ATTHE STORE OY
MURPHY &BUILCHFIELDI—North East corner of 41h and3laatat st.. nlitsbariA.DIES' DRESS GOODS, incluau3g

iSprburand fummor Silks. Black -dn, Timm Barr
(06, Gremlin., and various of or articles of thin good.
44. Bummer sea, 011sandiat. Laura, !Bantry deUlnas,Fenian Bannand Mouse de Leine. Preath ChintsesMad WOW:alma Enallah andAmerican prints,etaWIIITE flia,Rß, Plain and figured,for Ladles' Drama.,&awl. Fauna.l:oves. linalery, Ribbons, to.EMBROIDEBIEB—Baper new style of Youth workedfinnan, /Malmo, npanarrs, Bands, I InlineingaEdging,,nttper isof Collars mut Warm.

MOURNING (100115—Yor Dream, including Tamar,Cloths. &Wmbat& !Immo de Ulnas, ;Mauve, Thanes,6/C , etc.
_ lIOI'SEILEEPING GOODS—Boeh aa gond. forIrel•amula rheatino. Pillow Cu. Marlins,and Unarm,Table Cr-al . Towalling. Napkins. et..

Alendlsw and Bays' ,or, Including soJar TMailand Caga)meres, Tweeds, Nankin., and nankinetts,Patln.Ellk and Marsarnos Vesting/, DOW= Line.(Pn.Flax,) and sonatina notating BluallnaOuraura neind very large, and prime lota tor.onalltaof Ronda, we Invitethe Who ofour regular customers andbuyers generally mh.24(Chrhdlan Adrseate.f.97' to •moant of $2).

Hide.Oil and Leather Store.
D. .11DIMPATRICK,

. No. 21 Beath Third Street,
Ilkwesn dtuket and Chestnut sta., Philadelphia.
AS rOR SALE SPANISII HIDES, Dr
awl Oren salted Paton EtonTanners' OltTanners

."113..Caiirbe lie Idratills="gZePer, g7lrdtetZbl=
the

:ants
market Mitewilt $iYll9 CAA, or tabu In

cud:ants for leather nosed Inn of tharp led
sold on eommlsalon. ma.. 3

NTAL H. TALCOTT .(succosors to
T. Essisedr,ls.,) Ifsastisetorees or.w kinds of
KO GLASSES, and dealers Isavarted sad Gs-

ssendle Finer Goods, ez Wood stmt. eorner Foart.S.
WOG: =MUM PdsSralt Tnmss sadlsskins_Olsas

Moms LImiss os hood; sahn-17.

CIHOCIOIATE: o.oooA,ha

00 proms, Ihrads ar • '
ssa BAULKY. CDOCIBAira C/Ctaaala Aced et

fjSCOTT, Dentist, Fown street,
•fia.dmmoo

oa
rsru st of alarteL hours%--•-•-•••••••sann.,.

All wart warranted.

Barlow's Indigo Blue.
RARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE is now well

eetabilehed sothe teatarticle ever offered for Blue-log Cloth*. it Isentirely free from am or any thing In-turf..to theduvet article,.All Housekeerere el:mbar,not needIt will fled Ittouchcheaper and less trouble thanIndigo or any other article
out. The greatdemand for It 51/1 broughtout severalfeeitations. Ilmekeepers and Commoves will be carefulto gat 1121.1111 N FIAILLOWSt Vat up at ALFRED DILT.BERGRES DRUG STORE, No. IGli N. RADOM, ET,PHILADELPHIA. Sharektepere ran pet their eaPelle.from the Ororereknd Druggist/ 'hey deal with. at PricesDRUGrey them &rend meet.

:, Raprrs, VARNIAIIEE, DYEthing the with s flesPrate assortment nf reserthingin the line. Storekeepers, l'hydelsas sod klanufee.
hareem supplied atrenesomabhr rares.

ALVRRD:IWILTBEIWER, Druggist,
anZelso No. 149 N.&mid rt., Philadelphia.

Intelligince% Office, •

NQ. Y ST. ("LAIR STRBET.SERVANTS of all. descriptions suppliedPriest. familia and Iratels sin respectfully solicitedto mil tbeniselresof thenullities nonoffered. Past melees °Miredas guaraatmolor natant :hymnN B.—Collections stosolitis attended to.fctilyd , JO& LEWIS

PENNA. RAILROAD--Wanted214/lam of Stack toconsplets an order.
W ILKINS k CO.,Bankersand Commlwilon Stock Itrokers, 71, Athst.

I A. BROWN, would modrospootfullygif.ir.or ttpil.p,r4Vhat IDiamor.kdoe. pA a on hand, at hie Tn. e
D antral:mintof

in BrindcilituUn'titattehutunam
ars rude toorder. in the twat atyle, warranted equalto any to the United States; Ilia Blinds can be rein redwithouttheold of a acre• driver. flaring pturtaaeltheItt=ytoaoluinotxdal of the r uaLiterir oilN n as NMau the Webb at Wee, withnvorythlingin their Una agette7, NO:6 Wood anent, Pittaborah.=We J. A.BROWN. j

lAIINDRY BLUE—Tho attention of farni-
ilea and vastevromen Is Invited to ibis Hine. width leplylndlgo dissolved. bavlegall Its I/rowel.retained.The laundry Bluefemme*. over theundissolved ludlstoMe %depute,.of Impartinga better color to clothe.. ofbe.leg wort. wore Wrote andeoureniset for use. and of W-ing • saving ofabout MO bet& owing to the tent that ollt

more Massone baitof the lodigo can be dissolved br ssa•ter. It is entirely destituteofuty prove:titsMimi./ to
cloths. Wewould solicits trial. and warrant It to be Y.repnewnteiL Kos sale bs JOHN HAYT,Jr...1.20 No.111 Wood

Hagan & Mil,
O. 91 Market et , areclosing out their
tire stock °Mr,. Goods atau borneneettlsootint fp=b."..r_Pri"AL PrePtrater, to purchasingtheirtrying sup.ply. 16.1b.ST• 011 baud • ener 111/1011.M•flt or the iblloskurtc.371.&1;a 1=Vito Fre talotth Tama th,/tonChime, dill:1180mo, superiormmakce64Cole"dre&r ßrceuletTlalitall.l tr.rdbltMa krwhich millbe amidst • crest metier, • JAPP

Springof 1855.
IHURPHY BURCRETELD

will 0311119•11CO OTtßilleOn Monday, March• Lb,
Their early. IMMOof SPICING G GODS.

A A. MASON & CO. are now opening MO
es Oalltota. Muslim Ctiaahams.6faz.="d /Alm, calla de battles. do.do.►Lich i►n tO 3e :nu. purchasedat the large peremptorysaw

at mufiler than costofmanufacture. , nog

[a iii:4: ..A. Mason .
1,

. open onmanes , lohastk,es • • of iieb Phis nod Plaid

Manb.gOOLPLAIDS=I6-2L Itabofi
o ant

out the balsam of their Plaids at *Oman t
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